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IMPORTANT DATES for TERM 4 
Nov 18th—School Council 

Nov 26th—Orange Day 

Dec 3rd—International Day for People with Disabilities 

Dec 10th—Graduation  

Dec 17th—Celebration Day— 2pm finish 

 

On Thursday we had a remembrance 
day assembly where our students 
stood and listened to Jess play the 
last post and recite the ode. Students 
showed their respects to all those 
who have made sacrifices for our 
freedoms.  



 

 

             Parents and Friends Club 

        EVENTS THIS TERM  
 President:: Michelle Boyle  Secretary: Tona O’Connor Treasurer: Jodie Lennon 

Xmas Raffles—Any donations would be greatly 
appreciated. 

We are looking for bon bons, $2 
items, chocolates etc. 

There is a basket in the foyer or 
send in with your child. 

Thankyou all for your generosity. 

       SOUTH GIPPSLAND SPECIALIST SCHOOL:  

       BUS CHAPERONE/DRIVER  CONTACT          
 INFORMATION UPDATED: 2021 

BUS RUN DRIVER CHAPERONE CONTACT NUMBER 

Kongwak Maria Priestley Wendy Green 0417 161 287 

Nyora Bec farmer Kay Hills 0407 405 580 

Welshpool Greg Caple Helen Beasley 
0438 360 418 

Taxi Neil Green Ava Kennedy 0409 006 326 

CHEW TOYS        

FOR SALE 
We have a variety of chew toys for students  

if any parents wish to purchase them. 

Please see Sam or Jodie in the Office.  

 Prices from $18. 



 

 

Well done for displaying the school values this week by  

being friendly,   being safe, being a learner, and being respectful.  

Kean Damien, Jaylen, Peter, Ryder, Joseph & Charlie. 

Well  done everyone!  



 

 

Next week’s Award Winners  
Room 1: Coby for great participation in the Healthy Harold program. 

Room 2: Seven for great helping in the classroom. 

Room 3:  Joseph for putting his head underwater for the first time in swimming. 

Room 4:  Teaniesha for showing wonderful growth in her learning especially in 
        her Mapbook sessions.  

Room 5:  Wyatt for doing really well in tennis. 

Room 8:  Riley for working hard on his independence. 

Room 9:  Noah for following instructions and using his manners. 

Room 10: Kara for showing resilience and maturity toward her school work. 

THANK

YOU 
The Xmas hamper 

is slowly filling. 
Thankyou all so 
much for your     

donations.  

Flat Bread Pizzas 
1 cup Chunky Tomato Sauce  

1 carrot (grated)  

1/2 can red canned kidney beans 

(drained)  

1/2 head broccoli (finely chopped)  

1/2 cup frozen peas  

1 cup mozzarella  

6 pack Lebanese bread  

 

Step 1 

Preheat oven on fan forced grill. Toast 

one side of the bread under the grill lightly.  

Step 2 

Remove from oven  and top uncooked side with 2 tablespoons of sauce per bread.  

Sprinkle ingredients of choice on bread and add mozzarella cheese. Repeat with re-

maining flat breads. Bake on a tray in the oven until cheese has melted  



 

 

 

AWARD WINNERS 
 

Rebecca for trying 
so hard with her 

speech. 

Robbie for making a 
great transition into 
Room 2. 

Joseph for great  

communication. 

Jazmin for showing 
great focus during 
Mapbook sessions. 

Corey for a great week and Jackson for being a 
great friend. 

Marcus for resilience to 
change. 

Jasmine for her hard 
work and dedication to 

all learning tasks. 

Thomas for fantastic 
independence and a 
great start to                     
work experience. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

What a fantastic week we have had. The students have settled so well into their routines and 

their classroom behaviour has been excellent. Well done to everyone.  

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE DONATIONS 

Keep those donations coming in for our annual Christmas Raffle. Thank you to 

all those who have already donated.  

LIFE EDUCATION VISIT 

Today we had the Life Education visit our school. The entire school  

attended a special session tailored to their needs. Room 1,2, 3 had “My 

body Matters” where the students were taught about things the children 

can do to keep themselves healthy. Room 4 /5/8  had “All systems go” 

where the students learnt about the human body and how  to keep the 

vital organs healthy. Room 9 and 10 students and some middle years boys 

had “Think Twice” where the students explored concepts such as the     

effect alcohol has on the body systems, myths and facts about alcohol. 

The students thoroughly enjoyed the experience and were all very          

engaged. 

PARENT PAYMENT LETTERS 

Parent contributions for 2022 will be finalised on Monday in school council and then letters will be 

sent home for Parent information. Parent payments are a vital contribution to the schools      

budget as it allows us to fund exciting programs  as a part of our curriculum.  

CORONA VIRUS PRECAUTIONS 

As you would all be aware, corona virus cases are popping up in schools across the state. It is 

vital that we minimise the risks to our students by parents/carers being vigilant about keeping 

their children at home if they have any symptoms and get their child tested.  Once the children 

receive a negative test they are welcome to come back to school. For the same reason, if a 

child becomes unwell whilst at school, families will be asked to come and pick up their child as 

soon as possible. Thanking all our families in advance. 

SILENT AUCTION ART PIECES 

The Arts pieces the classes have done are absolutely fantastic and thank you to Kate Lafferty for 

offering to photograph them for the auction. Tell all  your  family and friends to keep an eye out 

on facebook for when it goes live. Well done to all the students for participating.  

                               TOGETHER WE GROW.       

           Stay safe and healthy 

Heather Braden          Tania Pell   

Principal           Assistant Principal 


